
What is this Disease that is Coming

Upon Us?
Like a thii-i- at niirlit it steals

CllLZn. jj 'limT

IHlE CHEAPEST,
that you're willing to give yourself
all away lor its sake, you're helping!
to makea ruin of self and making:
yourself less and less able to attract
love, regard, esteem and respect
trom others.

It's time we saw all the way
round some texts in scripture, and
not half-w-ay round. Your minister
ought to have told you better.
San Francisco Chronicle.

Low Prices
STILL LEAD!

-- IN-

Men's, Youth's and Children's
.MA-R-K

loth OH
la Cutaways, Prince Alberts 'Square and Hoand Car Sacks.

Has returned from the Northern Markets, and
now his Large and Commodious Store if
packed with groods, direct from

Importers, Jobbers and Manufacturers.
I am now prepared to offer better induce

ments for the future than ever in the past.
My Stock is much larger and could not be

better selected. I buy in large quantities for
CASH, which enables me to sell cheaper.
Give me a trial and be convinced that

(X SV3ARKS
is really the LEADER OF LOW PRICES.

It would bo folly for mo to attom j .t a lull .loM-ripiio- of nil my stock
The most elegant line of

made from the bet of Uorfcscrews ana uassimere.
Toa will now find at

M. H. SULTAN'S,
At Bock Bottom Prices, Lower than the Lowest

Without Exception :

Aflaeliae of Silt Lined and Silk Faced, in heavy and light weight,
Oreroo&ta, in the moet fashionable colors, at the lowest prices
Imaginable.

A Larger and finer Line in

GENTS' FTJBNISHING GOODS,
than err. Also a very attractive assortment of the latest Styles and
pattexa s Gent's Neckwear.

In 8ofl and Stiff Hate we carry the latest and leading stsles.
Our Stock Ol BOOTS AND SHOES is complete in every partieu

lar, and at prices that cannot be duplicated.
Wa also have not forgotten the Ladies, and desire to cali their atten-tie-

to oar

Most Elegant Line of Dress Goods,
which we will sell at Eedaced Rates, and which will enable any one to

bay a large lot o( goods for a little money.
Wa call their apecial attention to the tx?st assorted sock ot New

markets. Wrap. Dolmans, Walking Jackets and Jerseys iu the city.
Alao, a fall line of Carpete, Ruga and Blanket.

Give him a trial before purchasing your poods, as vou will rind

that has ever been brought to tins murker,
Stles, Beautiful Suitings and ( loaknigs.

It toyoar own interest to do so.

ocl3 dwtf
- SuJLta,ii.

Asa Jones' Old Stand.

All the Latest Novelties in Fancy Goods!
Silks! Satins! Velvets and Velveteens!

StLoes! Shoes! Shoes!Such a line of Shoes novor was oxliiUitt d in this, pl.u-- before. Mens
Ladies, Misses and Children's ol all dosrripi ions m endless variety.

And my line of

Ladies, Misses and Children's Cloaks
well you will have to come and hoc thorn, they are bejond desciip-jtiou- ,

the largest, handsomest and HKST line m the city. Also a hand-- j

some lot of

; Wraps and Shawls, Flannels, Etc., Etc.
I-

- HP DON'T FAIL

before purchasing, which is ver large, embracing all grades from the
cheapest to the best : All wool Three ply. Huihm'Ih, all wool IngraiDS,
etc., etc. Napier Matting, Pine Matting, Oil cloths, all
widths, Table Oil Cloths, Mats, Rugs, etc., etc.

PAX SCHWERIN,
THE LEADER LIT LOW PEICE3, OFFERS THIS FALL

Extraordinary Bargains
In Mens, Yonths, Boys and Children's

CLOTHING !

The Urget Stock of Ine ad ehep, well fitting wearing and best made

Clothing ia th City, tn fcll aboat

250 Different Styles
f CerkMrew, Dionl, WonUsd, Brer md Caaimere Suit, ringing from

$2 to $20 SvuLt- -
Mea's tad Boji' OTereoU, Berersible Cota and Ubterettes.
A long fel wsat 'applied : rii-- , the largest line of

Children's Kneo Pants Suits
ad BOYST BUTTS erer broaht here, jajt the Tery thing for city trade.

LeiMt Style in aoft and itiff brim Hat&, at reasonable prices.

Boots and Shoes in Endless Variety.

By calling at my store you will find very
many things that cannot he mentioned here;
space would not permit, and besides they are
too numerous to mention.

Two thousand five .aids .' 4 Cyslnn. re at 10- per ard.
Double width Cashmere, 15c por aii.
All wool Sacking. 15e. per d.
Infanrs' Shoes, 15c. and upward.
The prettiest and best Ladle' Button Shoo in tho city for 1.25.
Pants Cloth, 10c. up.
fine imported English Half lb .so.
Towels, 5e.. up.
Turkish Bath Soa-p- , 5c.
Good Note Paper, 5c. (pine. Kbm- -

THE JO I KNAL.
T K LOYKUV tO.UI'KLMF.

He was a sailor laddh'.
Who cie:irl- - loved the sea.

Anii "noth:ng had thf power to Lo ji
Him on the shore. " s iid he

'"I love the rolling I illo .

I love the iCt-a- wide;
And O' I my out, good ti.ip

As if ylu- - wiremv bride."
One fiimraer dsy he landed

Upon Ne- - England's eo:ir-t- .

And there he met a lite th;t proved
How vain hud been hid boast:

For there he met a bonny l.iss
So beautiful was si.'--

"I will hnmse my sel f with ve
While I'm e. " trn.uht he.

He l.n.krd down in her rlejr Ku yes
Th it ly sou : nt hi o n

He thought earth's sweclc-- t iini- - w a"
Iler vmro's gentle tone.

And ere she w.is a ware, sin-

Hi. future in his h ind
But he dearly loved the wa'. r.

And rhe dearly ,ved the I tn.i.

" ' ' aie " l,e h 1. .'-i- y,

'1', I'unit' r.r.d r my r r ; i .

In my to. d ph:p so happily
We'll sail the waters wide '

"I'll be you r bride." she :ir.s w t rt ,1 him.
"For dearly I hive vlu.

If you v ill stay ashore with me --

I h.ite the waters blue.'

"Ah then ." he ans w ertd - l erly .

"Then we must say ooJ-bye-

My ehip my o::l fortune U:
No wealth on shore have I."

He held her trembling hand in i.
The tears were in her eyes:

And. v ah a faltering voic s' e sai J

"i'hii e ni.t rumiirumbf'r"
(They wandered ayly down t sh. re

Until the set of s in:
And thus the merry sailor had

His bonny tine love won:
Now half the year in his goo

Tt.ey pail neath summer skits:
Iu winter they 're at horn e ashore

Au'l so they c om p roi. l e
Ai iu: K

m own j:rF.iMKM v.

How wa-- I reinemher t hat winter
morning clear, bright, and better
ly cold as a dadawn at the North-
ern Pole. The children were cross
and shivi-im- in their nursery, for.
of coarse, by cne of those fatalities
whuh seem to crowd upon the
course of housekeeping, the furnace
tire had been allowed to go ne.uly
out. Bridget was scolding over
fractured water pipes in the kitchen
and John discovered three buttons
off his shirt, while I was trying, in
vain, to brush the tangles out ol
little LUla's hair. Everything
seemed to go wrong, and I was al-

most ready to cry. when at last
breakfast was announced, and the
fragrance of coffee and waftles be-

gan to act like a balai upon my
perturbed spirit. L'ila was dancing
on the rug, before the open grate
fire, the baby, tied in his high chair
in front of a mug ot milk, laughed
and crowed, and John was just
reading out, from the newspaper,
one of those grote.-qu- e paragraphs
which make one laugh, whether odc
will or not when Bridget peeped
around the corner of the door.

"Please, ma'am," said she,
would yez give me a bit o' mate

and a bowl o' coffee for a poor wo-

man at the door ?"
"No," said I. my face growing

frigid in a second. "Theie is no
sort of charity so foolishly bestowed
as things given at the door."

Jehu glanced mildly at me.
"Food and drink, my dear," said

he, "can scarcely be misappropri-
ated.'

"Bat Mrs. Fuller told me that
she gave a breakfast to a beggar
man one morning last week at the
door, and the house was besieged
all day by a regular succession of
tramps. They've a sort of tele-
graphic communication amODg
themselves. And I subscribe to
the St. Villauova Alms District,
and all the church charities, and I
do not intend to commence the
winter by harboring all the
wretched creatures who come to
the basement door. Tel the wo
man, Bridget, to go alien! her busi
ness."

"Bnt she sas she's huugrv.
mem."

Tell her, 1 saw to go about her
business," 1 reiterated, sternly.

Bridget withdrew, muttering
something under her breath. Little
Lilla looked hard at me; John went
on with his newspaper, wearing
rat her a grieved and troubled ex-

pression of countenance, and 1

poured out the coffee, with a Spar-
tan seuse of having done my duty.
Nothing more was said on the sub-
ject, and I was dressing to go out
at about eleven o'clock, when Lilla
looked up from her toys.

"Mamma," said she, "it must be
awful to be hungry, mustn't it

Of c urse." said 1. "But
wbvT"

"Oh. nothing said Lilla. balanc
ing one block on top of another

Only 1 was thinking ot that poor
woman Bridget sent awav. Bridget
said she cried."

"Nonsense!" said J, irritably. ;

do wish Bridget w( uldn't talk s

foolishly.''
So 1 tied on my velvet hat, foldei

my new shawl luxuriantly around
my shoulders, and set forth to the
other end of town to do a little
shopping.

Or a good deal, lather. It wa
near trie noini.iv tunes, and 1 nau a
long list of otlds and ends on m

memorandum, so t li.it it was long
past niv regular lunch time before
I had suited myself with the vari
ous items, and 1 li-g- to feel
famislu d.

I'll go to Mereadelh's tor my
lunch," said I to myself. "An oys
ter roast and a Chail itte Busse will

'
be exactly what I want.

So 1 went in and sat down at one
of the tinv, damask covered tables.
and gave my order. Just, however,
as the waiter was entering it in hi-

ll t tie book, 1 chanced to put m

hand in niv pocket for a handker
chief, and, to my iindTable amaze-- 1
ment and chagrin, my pocketbook
was gone,

Some of the light lingered gentry,
who haunt the streets ot New Yoik
like shadows, had relieved me ot
every cent I had.

I rose hurriedly up.
'No matter." said I, waving my

hand to the waiter : "you need not
teke my order. I I will not lunch
here today."

The mau looked at me as if he
thought 1 must surely be crazx : but
I got out of the restaurant as f.ist
as 1 could, tantalized, all the way,
with the fragrant plates of soup,
delicate salads and deliciously
smelling tea ami chocolate which
the little groups of ladies were
discussing all around me.

Ileie 1 was, in New Vi r'.i, with
nearly two miles to walk, not a
cent in my pocket, and nearly fam-

ished. I looked greedily at the
ginger cookies and triangles ot
indigestible looking applepie on
the pinny stand at the street
corner.

I even found it in my heart to
envv trie little strefei vraos w no
were munching hard apples under
the shelter of doorways. Onthe1

whole I think I never was so
hungry in mj life

The Nhurc wiuter afreruoon was
drawing to a close as I dragged
myself wearily along the pave-
ments, looking with longing eyes
in to tlie windows of the eating
houses and bakeries. 1 could al-

most have snatched from a school
girl who tripped along, the bun
which she was eating.

And ;dl of a sudden I, ilia's words
Hashed across my memory :

'Mamma, it must be awiui to be
hungrv, niusn't it ?' '

The tears came into eyes,
"t'ou'd it be possiole,'' I asked

myself, "that this was a judgment
upon me for my own harsh decision
of that morning? My tribulations
were a uu-r- accident. Hut the
poor woman who had been tur ned
remorselessly from my door had no
prospects ot anything else."

The elevated trams whirled past :

he stages went by: an I. we. u led
in every Hint), was unable toa.ui
my sell of their aid. It was dar
when at last I reached home.

I threw myself, completely tiled
out, on a lounge in i'ron of i he
tire."

Hiidget," slid I uring me
some! lung to eat. qu I am al
mo-- t starved."

The gi: looked ia e 1:1 am.ize
ment.

jure, it U be dinner tune in an
hour, ma'am. ' said she.

"An hour " cried I. impai lontly.
'1 can't wait five minutes. Hiing
me a cup of tea, a slice of toast, a
bowl ot soup- - anything you have."

Hl'idget went out. ami presently
1 icard her voice raised high in
altercation with some one in the
kitehen.

"She turned a starving woman
away from the door this morning,"
said she. "Let her se- - now how
she likes it herself."

"i won't go!" I won't g- '" said I:
and I felt myself being pushed out
into the twilight, when the dizzy
shower of snow was beginning to
fall like a host of dim. white spec
trt-- fleeing through the air. But
all my teeble etl'oits weie unavail-
ing; the deadly chill seemed to
strike to my very heart. I was
just falling on the threshold when
Bridget's voice sounded in my ear.

"Bless and preserve us, ma'am!
Is it dieamin' ye are!"

She had come in with a bowl of
smoking tomato-sou- p, and, found
me rolling on the door.

"Bridget." said I. as I sat up and
took ti e bawl Lorn h r,"I didjwrong
about that creature, who came beg
ging to the door this morning, when
we were at breakfast. Heieafter,
never send any one empty away, as
long as there is a crust in the cup-

board or a bone in the pantry."
And Bridget answered with em-

phasis:
Sure, ma'am, I never will." N.

Y. Ledger.

To Mothers.
You see, madam, y ou've sown

and now you are reaping. There's
been on your part too much devo-
tion to the children too little to

oursell". You are an individual as
well as any one of your children.
You (that individual) call for im-

provement on every side. Y'ou've
been saying all these years, "I
don't care much what becomes of
me, so that the children have a
good send-o- ff iu the world.''

That's all wrong. Y'ou've worked
hard all these years, nurs:ng these
boys and girls, feeding them, cloth-
ing, them worrying over them.
You've been for them mother,
nursery, governess, housekeeper
and upper servant, aud that's about
all. You've kept yourself hived in
yonr house, aud much out ol the
world and out of the society. Y'ou
haven't kept up with the world.
Y'ou neglect your dress and look
like a dowdy. When you do dress,
you put on too much. When you
don't dress you put on too little.

Your education, in certain re
spects bas not gone on with that ot
the children. Educatiou in this
world never stops. The education
you get from varied association with
many people is as good it not better
than that you get in books. Teople
are books.

You have toiled yourself at home
into a servant. Y'our children call
you "mother," but regard j ou as
their servant. You've educated
them so to do and they can't help
it. They associate jououly with
the care of the house, the care of
the table, the washing and mend
ing, aud little else. You can't think
or talk of much else.

Y'our children see the difference
betweent you and other ladies.
When you go in company you're al-

ways putting your loot in it some-
where or turning up some corner of
the family curtain that had better
have been lett turned down. Tor
this reason your children are both
ashamed and afraid of you. They
can't help it.

You say your children should
have more gratitude. Y'ou can't
expect gratitude from children till
they have children of their own.
By that time it is too late for their
gratitude to be of much service to
you.

Children take all their parents
give tuem money, ciotnes, ioou
and shelter as a matter of course.
They think these things come as a
matter of course until tue 're oblig-
ed to go to work aud earn them.

You've toiled yourself into a pre
maturely old woman. You com-
plain that your girls "run over you."
They wouldn't run over you if you'd
cultivated all your talents.

Dignity is a talent, and you
haven't cultivated that. Command
of temper is a talent, and you
haven't cultivated that. Grace of
bearing, address, tact, well chosen
language all these are talents, and
you've giveu them all the go-b- y.

1 oii ve committed that pernicious
sin of saving nothing for yourself
and everything for your children.
If saving that so that the children s
light shone, you'd be willing to be
a snuffy old candle, and now that
you are a snuffy old caudle, and
your children treat you as one, you
don't like it.

Ought we not to love onr chil
dren better than ourselves:' ou
isk. No. "Love thy thy neighbor
as thyself," says scripture. Vour
children arc vour neigabors.
the passage 4as thyself," not bet-

ter than thyself.
There's a certain amount of love

due from everv one to themselves
If jou don't love yourself you'l
neglect yoursell in some way.
Love doesn't mean abuse ot self.
It means proper care of one's self.
If vou don't love your body you
won't keep it propei ly cleansed or
clothed: if vou love your stomach
you won't put anything in it to
hnrt it. tron't tint III it. ft tllCO-p- r

load than it can carry. It you love
vour mind you'll see that it's kept
clear and polished and bright and
readv to receive the best ideas that
come floating to it in the air.

When yoa love anything so mncb, I

Ldie' Button Shoea'aa low as 65c. a piir.
15 Button Skating Boots at f 1.0O.

I AM SOLE AGENT FOR THE

1 1 BATTLES' MEI'S CALF SEWED $2.50 SHOES

ITIHT PAIR WlHIJAirlD.
Dry Ooda, Dress Goods, Yorted Poplins,

Cimerej, Kentucky Jeans, bleached, brown
and cheeked Domestics, very cheap.

in mxm uii :: s. I he
Uents have i a:i ilnait till'
chest flli 1 -- ide, ;t!.'i i ! l letlllle.S
in the lack. Tl..-- dull
and sleepy; the mouth has a
iad taste, especially in the
morning. A s rt or -- t irkv slime
eollects almt the t.-- . The
appetite 1 r.ere is a

; ad on the
faint, all

C 1

cone s'i-'- .' t oi i ne
-- tomach ! t. id doe not
-- at isfy. Tin- e --

the
are

hands and !! ieci 'iue cold
and clammy. Alt r a while a
eolith s-t- at !; i! dry, lut
after a few i. a !.:!.- ; it - attelld-l-eolol'e- d

ed with a gi
ectorat ion. T' feel.--

tired ail tlie sv hile, mi- sleep
dot's not M'ein to atloid any
rest. After a t hue he 1 econies
nervous, initaMe and sl m v.

l rtland has . f or ! k x ii:ur. 1 hen
is a gid i a s rt of whirl-
iii tT sen-- .. dl in tin head when
rising u . 1.1. The 1k.)W- -

els becom ' co-ti- n ; the skin is
drv and In t at t !:::'-iieconi'- -- th- 1 'UmhI

tir.ek a:i stagnant ;

the whit.-- of til" eVe become
tino-ta- l w'.'.h ; the urine
is !L'aiity i: ( 'loi ed, de- -

positing a .;mei:t after stand- -
.fi-- : ...1..

UJ. 1 le'.'e - II eijUellll a
-- pitting up of the lxd, some-

times witii a M'iir taste and
with a sweetish

ta-t.- -; thi- - is frequently at-

tended with palpitation of the
heart: tlie vision becomes nu
paired, ' ll spots lieforo the
eyes; th-r- is a fr lv. of great
prostrat i n and W' akiu-s- All
of tll''Sr sV, nptoni.- - ai- - in turn
present, - thought that
nearly otic tbi:rd of our popu- -

iation lias t his disease m sonic
of its variei 1 1 rms.

It has found that 'hy-sicia-

ha .' m;staki-- the cause
of thi- dis.-a-.-- Some have
treated it fi.ii- a liver complaint,
others for k'.dm-- dir(U: etc.,
etc., hut none of these kinds ot

treatment have Leeii attcnde.l
with success; for it is really
onstipatioii and dyspepsia. It

is also found that Shaker Ex-

tract of limits, or Mother Sei-jvl'- s

Curative St"ip. when
propU'lv preparel will reniO'e
this iiist;;V3. in all its sfhu'es.
Caru must he taken, huVc'er,
to secure the u'eiiuitie article.

IT WILL SKLL THAN
C( T'l'oV.

Mr. John ('. Hemptinstall,
of 'htjlafinnee, Clehurn Co.,
Ala., writes: "My wife has
' een eO much Lellefiteil IV
Shak'-- Ktract of' Koots or
S - i r t 1 - S up that she says

would rath'-- he without
part of her food than without
the ni'-dicia- It lias done her
more than the iL letoix and
allot lu-i- ' medi cite s nit together.
I would ri-l- tweti.y miles to
tret it into the hands ,,f any suf-
ferer if he can tret it in noother
rav. I l.flieve it will - oii sell in

this Sta'e hettwr t)in?) cotton.
TK.-riM- oy Y THXas,

Mi-s- . S. K. Barton, of X'arnor,
Bijilev Co., Mo., rite-s- i that
sh- had 1

ie.-- 1 in: with
dsp-psia- , and di-- t of the
urinary ortrans and was cured
hv Shak'-- Kxtraet of Roots.
Rev. J. J. Mctiuire, ni''i'hant,
of the name p'..".''.., who sold
Mrs. Barton thi-

n-
:.. ! :cme, says

has soi l i; : linn- - Years
and lle cT kta-'- ; to fail."

S!!F "VAs Ai. 1 K A I)

I wa.- - so low vitli dvsnoiv
i .1sia that there was not a phy-

sician to he found who could
do an thintr with me. I had
rlutu-riiii- of the heart and
swimmintr of the head. One
dav I read vour pamphlet called
"Lift' .1.v.c''.' tt niA-ers,- "

which my disease
better than I could myself. 1

tried the Siiak'-- Extract of
Roots and k. pt on with it until
to-ela- v I lejo-e- in :ood health.
Mrs." M. E. Tinsl.y, Bevu-r- ,

Muhletihurtr Co., Ky.
For sale hy all I h ue-gist- or

address the proprietor, A. J.
White, I.:;i,:-.1- , bi Warren
St., cw 1 orK.

BOOK STOKE.
J. L. HARTSFIELD

KIN8TON, N. C ,

DEALER I.

BOOKS and STATIONERY
School Books and School Supplier

a specialty.

Oonfeotlonorloa,
Tobacco, Snuff. Oujars, Toys Qlaxsware.

Crockery . fXxhing Tackle. Etc.
ne door south of Loftin's Bank.

Very truly,
J L. HARTSFIELD.

EDUCATE ! EDUCATE !

What Better Can Be Done For
The Children?

AURORA ACADEMY
AURORA, X. C.

E. T. BONNER, Principal.
Miss E. O. Lanqston, Assistant.

Trie Fll Seralon will opeu Sept :9, lv7,
nd close Teh. H. 1(8S
Spring 8elon will open Ki-b- . and

.Ioe June U, lsxs.
Hoard and tuition moderntp.
Pnplliare charged from t'.'ne entrance

to end of wulou. No deduction eicej t :n
cap of protracted lllpesi.

Kor further information
R. T. Bi'N.NEK

Principal-

DR. J. D. CLARK
DENTIST,

KIWIIHI . a. o.

Dili a emu iirt. mivmi Pollock

4 Broad. apr7 IdAwy

Use Houso'sChill Syrup

TORPID LIVER
I s known by these marked peculiar- -

ltlea :

A of sfe and palne In the
nil (is

2. I'm! nre !li ba t,te he month and
iuitc ntuc

i "lit! .pai ! hi. with i jnal attacks ol
d :arrho a

1. iJe.i che. In the front or tlie lie:i-i-
iiai.s.-a- d zzinets ; ml twut-s- s Of bk n.

) liea; tl.urii. !o-- s appetite.
b. l'iKieuiion oi tlie stomacli Hnd bowe.s by

wlnd.
7. depression of s; rug, and great melan- -

clio y with Ian- - It .. e n nd a disposn ion to
leave everything :.r tomorrow.

A natural now ! Bile from tlie Liver
Is essential In good Uealtll. When this lb
obstructed it results in

BILIOUSNESS,
wii'.r h, ;f nglccie.J, booh lead to serious
d stag's siiuinoiiS Liv-- r Keg uU tor exerts
a in- si fVI:ritous influence? over every hind
o hi i. iiiMit'Kt. 1 M'ftor es rh- - Liver to nroi er
worMbg order, iveuliTen the becretiona of
bilffWid biUH ihf digestive organs in Mich
condition lhal they chu do their host worn.
After tiKiii-.- ti.Nm dRii,ei,. one will Buy,
'I am bilious.'

1 havr e sut t seve: e spells of Con
eHi. vr, and have reen in t' e

ha1 to: a k i i ro tn I "i to i tiraiuai of calomel
which a .ly la4d me up lor three or fniir
diT3 I hive been uhii.g rMmm'ns
Elver He or. wri c!i gav me relief vr it

mptionout anv to ' .J. Hr;,
M:rd:e",

OILV GEUINE
has our stump in re i on front of Wrapper.
J. If. Zeilln Co., Philadelphia. Po.

The Only tady
Contagious Blood Poison.

B. Ad .PK, Vr '
" mi rritl riu4wr. n 6 I wn

er i,:. ,.A f.c ' :i ninntlta. I
eatcd r g t. :e n. and UBfrd

an i kinds r r it ht-p- 4A no
unviartial re!' f. I fli : rl -- :h SswKt

t V e& cured
Hiid well."

C 1. B. H. K'.cser. ediuv d! pr"i rWcn l
h Opelifca. Ala., Tinu . H 'er date or

August 3. IS'-- writ'' y ft'hi-- I w&
y.iuni man. thr-.u-- is) 'el' JV- I or:i

tra-te- a disease wlr l a. sun k :.
n. e for 3'ean. Some rv jr s, ytun
finite I wa? trout. rd wKfl ;.af.T.. bi im
mate it difficult ml .i.k. U

advertised th 8. 8 S. tn ,iv Jiaterfoi
years, I c neliMe-- I y It t5 are if
there w.is anv eft'eaev il med'cine. I
Ci nmn-n- ,.u It a r li to d r ct Iniw
and half dczen b 1 I wafl once at a
wav siari-- and, gett-t- 'M.t, 1 walked the
Rcvi n n'iles an have i4. felt ai y return
of t!.e.-l- malady. M:t xperle-iein- the
gnodefT'cts. I muFt I im satisfied w.ih
the result. I am r I.- t years of age and
1 feel now like a yi; ji .,'.n andean ko to
ti e ease when n- cesser! i .id set up from six
toej-- ht thousand eru I Ithout inv incon-
venience. 1 send s without, tollclta-t-

n.
Mr F. TTocM. 211 ?;j.-t,-i Avenr.e, Chlcaco.

under date of J une iHiT.wnus' ' I deem
llmvdutv to thank cr . for the cure 1 re-

ceived from your ex.f ,! nt medicine. 1 con
tracted a very sever c se i f blood poison
inn about tv, o years 4go. Hearing of your
medicine. I went to a drug store, the pro-
prietor of which persuaded mt to buy a
preparation of his own, which ie said was
a sure cure. I used vx bottle of his stuff
and grew worse al' he time. At last 1 got
disgusted and desp;t.ed of a cure. I met a
friend who told ine Hat your medicine had
cured him. 1 wen. to the same drucfrtat
again and demanded your medicine, lie

sold me twelve bottles, and 1 am
now perfectly cured. I write this for the
benefit of sufferers, to prevent their tel-i-

deoeived by false representations. I thank
you again for the benefit derived from your
m ediclne."

Dr. J. Chenev. a prominent physician,
residing In Ellavllle. Schley County. Georgia,
In a letter recounting the Infallible success
he has in curing contagious blood po.son
cases In his extensive practice, writee:
"Those who know the almost inevitable,
permanently dangerous effects of mercury
will welcome your discovery of S. S. S. as a
toon to humanity. The medical profession,
always wary of proprietary medicines. Is
coming slowlv. and in some cases secretly,
to the use of 8. S. 8. In cases of blood dis-
order. Of course a medlclpe that eures
poisoning in it worst form must purify the
Llo'! of everv disorder."

Treatise ou Biood and Skin Disease mailed
free. Tua Swift Srn-iri- Co.,

Lrawer 3, Atlanta. Oa.

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad
TiF T A Rl. K "' 6

tn LrTeri 5.00 P M. Monday. Nov.
14. 1SS7.

GOIXOEifcT. S HEDLLE GOINL. VV

No. 31. ri$aenger J' a ,s. No 00
Ar. Lve. Siai ions Ar, Lve.

p m 4 55 Guldsboro 11 U7 am
0 41) 5 41 La UtaDge 10 ijy 1U it
6 21 6 41 KioBtou 9 58 10 03

8 i New Berne 8 10 8 23
10 5'J p m Morehead City am 5 37

Daily except Suuday.
Going E .st Schedule Going West.

No. 1. No. 2 t
Mixed Fc. & Mixed Ft &
Pane. Train, Stations. Pass. Tram.
am 6 10 Goldsooro 2 28 p m
6 46 6 51 Best's 1 48 1.2
7 1 7 21 La Grange 1 13 1 28
7 45 7 50 Falling Crtek 12 44 1J 49
8 14 8 34 Kinston 12 02 12 20
8 50 8 55 Caswell 11 41 11 46
9 15 9 32 Dover 11 16 U 21

10 to 10 05 Core Creek 10 43 10 48
10 29 10 34 Tuscarora 10 09 10 19
10 46 10 50 Clark's 9 53 9 57
11 Si 2 a m T ewbern n m 9 20

Monday, Vt ednesday ai i r
fl""-day- , Thur d an aiuicay.

1'. juii . ' connect, with Wilmington ol Wei-do- i.

'1.-- - a b'riixl North, leaving OOideboro
11.0 a. tc. aud with Richmond D nvlllt
IVaiu W-.i- i, leaving Goldsboro 3.3C p..m.

Ti?in ol connectb with Kiehmomi UkotiII-1'i-ai-

ai rivin. ai Goldsbcio p.m., and wltL
Wi'.roir ;ioi Hnd Wei Ion Ttain from

: '.5 o.m
I.r - :o '!, 3 v.',i Richmond and Dan-T- il

ouj.il t': - gin, leaving Ooldsooro
at 8:10 p.m.

T ain 2 conneers wii.i Wilmington and
Weldon i asteuiif r Xrairt Noith bound kav-irj- g

Goldsborn l b 52 p. m
Train 2 counects with Wilmington and

Weldon Freight Train South bound leaving
Golds! o-- at tiilijp.m.

. L. Dill.
Superintcadei t.

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
CTJREl

Sciatica, Scratches, CoDracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Rheumatisni, Strains, Eruptions,
Burn!) Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
B anions, Spavin Piles.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what Is claimed
for It. One of the reasons for the great popularity of
the Mustang Liniment la found In its universal
applicability Everybody needs such a medlclae.

The Lumberman needs it In case of accident.
The Housewife needs It for general family use.
The Canaler needs It for his teams and his men.
The Mechanic needs it always on his work

bench.
The Miner needs It In cae of mergency.
The Pioneer needs it can't get along without It
The Farmer needs it In his house, hi stable,

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman needs

it in liberal supply afloat an i ashore.
The Horse-fanci- er needs It It Is his best

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-Grow- needs it It will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroad man needs It and will ueed it so

Uong as his life U a round of accidents and dangers.
The Backwoodsman needs It. There Is noth-

ing like it as an antidote for the dangers to Ufa,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs it about his store among
his employees. Accidents wlU happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment is wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle In the House. 'Tls the best of
economy.

Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Its lmmedlats
use In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a Bottle Always iu the Stable for
use when wanted.

W. M. 8IMMON8. CLIMIST MANLY.

SIMMONS & MANLY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice in theCoortsof Craven, Jones
Onslow, Carteret, Pamlioo, Lenoir and HyJe
and In the Federal Court at New Tern.febSAwly

All silk Ottoman Ribbon, 5c. aul.
Hose and Halt Hose, 5c. pr. Heavj Uilihod He im , 10c. pr.
Linen Cape Collars, 5c.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, 4 button. ."VOc, now oood.s.
Ladies' Boucle Jerseys, COc, wcuth L .(.
Ladies' Collars and Cuffs. 5c.
Red and white Flannel, 15c. uj.

Our Legacy from the Greeks.
The ancient Greeks or the 1.1 el

lenes, as they call themselves aie
written in the world's history as the
most remarkable people that ever
lived. In the heroic times, long be-
fore the birth of Cnrist, when all
nations were barbaric and when
might made right the world over,
they raised themselves not by ex-
ample, but by the force of their own
original genius out of the rude state
they shared with all other peoples,
till they became the most grandly
civilized nation of the earth. Iu
politics, art and literature they were
not only greater than any nation
had ever been before, but achieved
mure r. two ecuiuiies than the
whole world has accomplished in
the twenty Centuries since. Bven
the civilization of modern times,
which we think is verv great, can
still look back to tlie tilth century
before Christ and see iu the civili-
zation ot the Hellenes a model that
iu many respects is far above the
best that the tirst nations of the!
world have now attained. In
Athens, t he capital of Greece dur '

ing its golden age, the first true
democracy or republican lorm ot
government was rounded; there or-
iginal d the plan of pol tical freed-
om; the people disdaining a king,
electing their own leaders ami
ruling themselves. In doing this
they gave to tLe world the first
example of a free, self governing
state and the finest models of true
citizens. To all true Athenians
public duties were of first import-
ance. Home duties, lamily life,
friendly interests, everything that
most people the dearest part of life,
were made to come after their de
votioa to the State. It was this
unselfish, higuminded love for their
country, this willingness to live

'simply to work hard and set aside
all things else for her good, that
enabled the Athenian nation to
reach her grandeur among nations
and lt-f- t to the world her imperish-
able legacy in models that have
scarcely ever been equaled, never
surpassed but always studied and
patterned after by the most ambiti
ous people that have come after
her.

The Greeks were scarcely greater
in politics than in the arts both of
peace and of war. On sea and ou
laud their armies won by skill and
courage some of the greatest battles
of history, while in the more peace-
ful occupations of life Grecian be
came another name for perfection
They wrote the first and best his-

tories that have ever been made,
andtheirjpoetry andjdreamswill live
for ever and stand among the very
best works, of human genius; no age
or county has produced orators so
powerful and so polished as those
of Athens, while the sculpture and
the architecture of the Hellenic
artists is still regarded, after twenty
centuries, as the purest models of
art. With some small hints bor-
rowed from the more ancient Eis
tern and African people, the Greeks
did the real work ot founding the
sciences of mathematics and physics
aud the philosophy of life, aud
humam nature. Their religion
aloue was borrowed. That was
taken almost wholly from the early
nationsof Egypt. They were not a
people who disdained the ideas ot
others. They learned wherever
they could; but they were so much
superior to all other peoples that
small ideas became great in their
grasp. They developed all that
they laid hold of beyond anything
that seemed posssible before, and
aloue thinking for themselves
was their real greatness. It was
this that made them leaders in pro
gress and stamped their name on
the pages of history as the most
powerful people that ever lived.

The world is still in debt to them
for its civilization and the best
that it possesses. Some great writer
has said that the intellectual im-

petus that went out from that small
peninsular in the .Mediterranean
Sea during the short space of two
centuries has kept itself alive to
this day aud vill last as long as
men have memory ami history is
preseved; for the permanent gifts
bequeathed by Greece to the world
make up the foundation of all that
the greatest thinkers and scholars
have been able to accomplish since.

The Fountain.

The Example of Zaccliue?.
It is said that Mr. Spurgeon is

in the habit of testirjg the abilities
of the more promisiDg PtudeDts of
his college by obliging them to go
up into the pulpit with a sealed
envelope in their hands containing
the text of their address. On one
of these occasions a student, on
opening the paper, found this sub
ject set: "Apply the story of
Zaccheus to your own personal
qualifications and call." And he
delivered himself in the following
way: Mybret hen. the subject ou
which I have to address you to-da- y

is a comparison between Zaccheus
aud my own qualifications Well,
the first thing that we read of
about Zaccheus was that he was of
small stature, and I never felt so
small as I do now. In the second
place, we read that he climed up
into a tree, which is very much my
position now. Thirdly, we read
that Zaccheus 'made haste to come
down,' in which I joyfully follow
his example." Watchman.

A Little Lie.
Mind the little things. A lie is a

little thing. Boys, you have told a
lie; just one siDgle word that is not
true, but let's see what else you
yoa have done.

First, you have broken the law of
God. If it is a sin to break a law
made by man, how great a sin it
must be to break a divine law the
law of our Creator!

.ci- - j 111 x i t ioeconu, you win nave to ten many
more to maintain that one.

Ihiru, you lose the love and the
friendship of your schoolmates.

Fourth, it you practice lying,
that will lead oa to something
worse. Lying is the entrance door
by which other and greater vices;
enter the heart. Think of it! all
this from one false saying.

Words are little things, but they
accomplish great things sometimes. '

A kind word or act might have
saved many a boy or girl from ruin
who is now at the lowest point of
ur"ifll",UUlJ'

Guests should be neither loqua- -

cious nor silent; because eloquence
is lor the forum and silence for the
bedchamber.

f Good Calicoes at 4c. a Yard.
uorsers, zc. up.
A Big Drive in Note Papfr- -

quaiity, lor 15c.
Hamburg Edgings, 3c. 5c. and 8c.
Men's Scarlet Wool Undershirts, 50c. each.
A Big Job in Ladies, Misses and Childien's rndorvtsts and Pants.
Misses' Vests and Pants. L'5c each.

Many other Drives that cannot be mentioned now.

Don't fail to examine our Stock of NewmaxkeU. Ladies' and Children's
Walking Jacket, 8hawl aod Jersey, sold at astonishing low figurei.

UnH Fumiahtng Goods, Wool Orershirts, White Shirts, Red and White
Uadrwenr, Cardigan Jackets, lower than eTer.

Aa acmni a Dandy Line of Neckwear, latest shapes and patterns, handsome
Cae ef Hosiery and Silk Handkerchiefs.

BatifmJ assortment of Surpenders : a pair of fine nobby Silk Suspenders
for Oaly 75 waU.

MAX SCHWEEIN,
Middle Street, Sign of Flag.

US. SiJf. R. BlLL will be glad to meet his old friends and acquaintances.
MX. K50LA5DER will show you the Elephant.

including all the Latest

.J .J &j to my line of

9

Mi- por p. nr.

. pcUg.

quire Package, good

NOTICE!

Hannah Cohen, deceased,
cor. Pollock and Middle its., .

. NEW BERNE. N. C.

Wholesale Trade.
I am now prepared to offer better indu erne tits to Wholesale Bnjers

than ever before. My stock is much larger, more varied and complete.
I buy in large quantities from FIKST HANDS lor SPOT CASH,

which enables me to sell CHEAPER in small quantities than Northern
Houses.

Come and see me. I can save you monev.
IT'" Agency for ( lark's C). N. T. Spool Cotton. J

War! War!
AGAINST HIGH PRICES.

Look Out for the War.
Hiring j oat returned from the North with a Large Stock of

5
AND

To the Public.
Allow me to thank you kindly, one :ind all, for j our liberal patronage

in the past, and to ask for a continuance' of the same, assuring you that
LOW PRICES SHALL ALWAYS LEAD.

1 am, very truly yours,

O. MARKS.

Children's Clothing.
I eaa gire you Men's nice snita as low aa 13.73, Hoy's Suits for 3.00,
Children's knee suits 13.25. I also have a large and well selected
atoek of 8HOKS. I can give you Ladies' nice lJuttoa Shoes for (V'c.

Boy'i nice Shoes, 11.00.

NOTICE!
Great Executor s Sale.

300 Dozen Mens, Boys and Children's Hats !

A alee Hat for Boys either Soft or Stiff aa low aa loc. I guarantee to
ait yoa la either Wool, Straw, Soft or Stiff. Also a well selected
toe of

StexL"fcs JFTrrxxisIx'sr Goods
A food Dress Shirt from S3c. to 50c. Lndersbir;s Lf--

. Ladies,
CMdrena and Men's Hose, 5c.

A Bpecial Drire in Boya and Men's Shoes. Good Shoes for
Men from 75c. op.

A LARGE AST) WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Carpels, Mattings, Oil Cloths
TEU2TKS, VALISES, and a fine lot of GEXTS' SCARFS from 24c. to

60c And other bargains too numerous to mention. Come one, come

all, and be conTinced that I can sell 3 on more goods lor a little money

than any other house in the city.

Bishop L'aildin, opp. Baptist Church. New Berne. '. C.

ial. A THOMXS and Jas. E. Smith, Salesmen.

Itnrala, 5e Linen Handkerchiefs, 5c. Men's Hat 2oc, Boys 15c,

I WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
The entire REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY owned bv the

ilate HAN.XAH COHEN, deceased;
Six nice Dwelling Houses, located on Pollock arid Hancock streets, ip

good condition, all well renied ; one large three story sub t ellar iron front
building, corner Pollock and Middle rtreets. known as the Wcinntein
Building.

Also, several Farms in Craven county, near the city ,f J', me.
All of the above Property will be solu at Low Pne-.- and Kasy Ternn.
For further information enquire of

Wm. COHEN, at Weinstein Building.

$25,000 Worth of Goods to be Closed Out.
I will also sell the Entire Stock of Clothing, Foreign aud American

Cassimere, and Broadcloths and Pants Goods of all descriptions; an immense
stock of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, arid Ladies and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, ai;d a l.irpe Mock of Caiprts, which will be Bold
at a great sacrifice, and a good many more poods too numerous to mention.

The above goods will be sold FIFTY PLU CENT lss than their value.
Also, a large stock of Saddlery and Buggies of diffennt manufactures will

be sold regardlef? of cost.
Jt-- Remember, lam selling the above property and goods to settle up

the estate and they must be sold within Thirty Pays.
ITi? All I ask is for you to come and convince yourselves.
JtW REMEMBER THE PLACE,

DADL BROTHERS,
Wholesale Grocers,

HAVE REMOVED TO THE1K

TOO STORES, SOUTH OF THEIR FORMER STAND,

JlmA ke f FLODB, MEATS, COFFEE. DCOAB, SYRUPS

ymn,f BAIT. TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIOAkS, au

mtmrjtkSMK i OBOCEBT USE, FULL STOCK and at

ivotx rxucza for oabh. , Mh

Ex. for
Weinstein Building,

ocl2 dwijanl ,


